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Decisions and a Picture 

Hove you seen the '?icture on the north mJll of the ::canteen"? It has 
beon tho:r.o os lonB oA we can rc:ne1'1bor. The youn� :an in the 1icturo is making 
a decision, a nocnssary decision. �c is choosing between tho -�y of the 

aster and his o·m selfish vrill nnd do :1iros. Until that moment he :£el t 
justified in MG mm siJht and boliovcd that he ;vas doins all that �·ras re
quir ed of :nc:m by God, Rut the �aster turn·�d His gaze on him and made ·)lain 
Lovc 1 s denond. 

Have you so�n thf': •)icturo on tile north "Tall of the 11canteen 11? The 
decision ">ortrnyed is n;t one made once and for all ti-:e. It is a daily
decision, a daily d edication. Every day under thr.t 'Jicture, our favori to 
eethering place, consciously or unconsciously �·re do t·1ake our decisions

1 
our

dedications. Is the >icture there by chance or intent? So many of our 
0little 11 decisions ·)ass under tho quo�tionine; eyes in that "licture. Do those 
eyes grow sorro •1ful or do they 110,·1 in benediction upon us as we decide, as
\'IO dedicate ourselves flncw under their 1mtchful gaze? 

"Thon tho work of the :aster lies u·1on our desks, et the Luther League 
:ihic� we shepherd, ot the hosl')ital bod, in the stution for bl�od donations, 
at tno Settlomont, in tho roori of n fello 'J student ',Ji th a troubled ,.1ind or 
heart, in t:i.a c:1cpel, or in the ...,ri vote closet of ,rayer, He ,mtchos our 
decision rind m1aits our action. Yen, in our sy,rt, even in friendly relax-• 
otion, in our choice 0f r1otion ·)icture to ,ur3c our emotions or leod us to 
burn ·.Jith so.,e iG.ool, t::o C::oci::lion, tho r.10tive, is lnid bare to :Iis e;oze. 

Hnvc you soon the 0icture on t�:� north wall of the 11conteen 11? 



Ponder the significnnce of a seminary, its spirit and its men. There are 
two great theories of the task of the seminary. One maintains that a seminary 
should mould the faith, theology, and practices of its students and their 
ministry. While it is easy to point out the defccts·of this theory, it is 
foolish to refuse to recognize its strength. A second theory places emphasis 
upon providing opportunities for the individual development of the student and 
his ministry. This theory is commou.ly recognized as more consonant with 
evangelical principles. Our seminary ls operated on the basis of this latter 
theory. Vii thout doubt, our system is both the stronger and the weaker, 
depending upon men and their spirit. The living devotion of men to their 
Master is the salient of our seminary; unspirituality and wavering attention 
are its pitfalls. The highest adventure is accompanied by the deepest dangers. 

This yc,.,.r t... surprL,ingly ic.rc� nwn1H.,r o our ..;oniorr:; 11.rQ going into 
missions near and far, and our juniors and middlcrs evidence si?\1-lar interests. 
'lo shall carry the faith into new fj_elds and nourish it where it is weak or 
undeveloped. The use made of the opportunity for individual development of 
faith, theology, devotion, and charo.ctar during these throe years determines 
our worth and our work. 1l'hinking, tr&.ining, living, and loving as developed 
hero will be expressed under widely differing circumstancos from Seattle to 
Barnegat City, from the Great Lakes to Puorto Hico, from Now York to Buenos 
Aires. 

As wo view the wide di sporsion of our mon we cannot rest content to see 
it as a local manifestation limited to thio time, this plac�, and these indi
Viduo.ls. It is in tho current of tho Church. Jc think of others v1ho went 
forth aa v,o go: of tho seminary which :bro.voled botwocn: .Galileo and Judea. under 
tho ono perfect Teacher and scattorod thru tho known �orld ut His death; of 
tho missionary monks of Monte Ci:.ssino who ::marmcd from their retreat to 
conquer the conquering Goths \"li th tho Gospel of Peace; of the pioneers who 
left their refuge in Iona to Cht'istinnizc northern Eurppo o.t the price of 
their own blood; of tho young mon who gathered t..t ·,iittcnborg to sit at tho 
foot of one "v1ho had rcdiscovorod tho lif'c of the Gospo!" o.nd then carried it 
thruout northern Eu.rope; and of those othor young men who loft tho little 
Villo.go of Nouondottolsau to build o. strone; foundation of faith in a nov,,
stro.ngc v1orld. Hore a.re comparisons to inspire us in our grce.ter moments &nd
to bolster us in our weakor ones.

.l. 



A PRAYER FOR LENT 

To Thee, my Everlasting God, I give 
My heart, my soul, my will; I dread, I fear 

This darkening hour;· (for self is strong and bold.) 
Must I retreat to Olivet and drink 

The bitter cup of self-denial?' Its taste 
Does not become the palate of a soul 

That's drunk with worldly sweets, Must I alone 
Endure the judgµlent of the world, the scourge, 

The crown of thorns, the ridicule and hate? 
Could I not ride in majesty amid 

The plaudits of the throng on garments strewn 
.And leaves of f.H.lms, and, perhaps, -- the cross7 

My sight is dimmed;· I cannot see beyond 
The grave. The risen ruid ascended Christ -

To Him my soul aspires, _but faith is weak, 
My Reason knows that such things cannot be. 

They cannot be, and yet they are; Thy love 
Has proved them so in Christ on Calvary. 

Before the lengthening shadow of the cross 
I cringe; I kno•v full rell it judges me; 

It tells me what I am; it bars me, Lord, 
From Thee -- my self ·Nill not be crucifiedl 

The way which Christ has walked -- I 111 ·nal� it too• 
The bitter cup of Olivet I'll drink; 

The crorm of thorns I'll wear, the jud@llent bear, 
Endure the ridicule and ha.te. Give me 

Thy grace, nw God, tha.t I may stand. Slay me, 
My Lord, that I ma.y live. That I may live 

1 

Not unto self but unto Thee. My heart, 
My soul, nw will, I give to Thee, my Lord, 

My Everlasting God. 

-- Wilbur V. Newby 
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c:J The penitents knelt humbly before the ch.-mcel railing. Slowly, the 
priest approached, dipped his thurnb into a p:iten of ashes, and on the fore
head of each sinner made the sign of the cross. If one listened carefully, 
he could hear the priest intone before each contrite soul, 11Remember ,man, 
that thou art dust and unto dust thou shalt return. 11

At the first opportunity I asked a parish priest about this strange way 
of introducing lent. He told me how at the close of service on last Palm 
Sunday all the remn.ining :p3.lms h,.'ld. been gathered up and reverently and se
curely placed away. Before Ash Tllednesday they were again taken out and all 
CA.refully burned and prep.'ll"ed. As they became a soft dust, the ashes were 
fumigated with incense and sprinkled with holy water. Four prayers of bless
ing and consecration were used to make them worthy of use in God's house. 

Thru the days that followed, I saw row after row of people kneeling 
before an altar awaiting the cross of ashes. The more I thought, the more I 
heard the prophet Joel repeat, "Rend your heart, not your garments." I tried 
to dismiss the whole thing by crying within myself, "Silly superstitions t 
Formality, decadent and offensive ! 11 But still I heard, "Remember man that 
thou art dust and unto dust thou sha.l t return. 11

As Luther approached Rome in 1511, he fell to his knees and cried, 11Hail, 
Holy Rome, thrice holy for the blood of the martyrs shed there." Luther, the 
penitent, was seeking release for� soul filled with remorse and fear. In 
good works, in fastings, and in piety he had sought for comfort. He ascended 
each step on the Stairs of Pilate in front of All Saints Chapel on his knees 
and repeated the prayers of the penitential. Having ascended a part of the 
stairway, his heart, his mind, and his soul welled up within him and he cried, 
"The just shall live by faith 111 He had found release. 

The contrast between "the cross of dust" and 11 the cry of faith" makes 
me seek for a more adequate interpretation of Ash Wednesday and Lent. I find 
diff;cu1ty in making this period a time for remorse and contrition. I keep 
looking ahead to the glories of Easter and the blessed forgiveness of Calvary. 
In my search for a fuller meaning of this pre-Easter season, I compared the 
propers for the three Sundeys preceding Ash Wednesday. The Fathers who used
them were wise beyond kno-ring, for they have given to us three fine rules to 
follov as 1ve approach the suffering and death of our Saviour • 

. . The parable of the Vineyard points out to us the need for an inc7eased
diligence in the service of the Church. Too often 11e assume that Christ was
Speaking about social or labor conditions in this story. But it applies to 
members of God I s Church ! There are those who bargain with God, "Promise me
�terna1 life and blessings on earth and in return I promise to labor for you
in the heat of the day. 11 There are others called to labor who come without

.I 



question, knowing tha.t the Lord will care, provide, and reward justly for a 
life of service. Some only stand and wait. God also uses them. Our rewards 
are not based on how much we accomplish, but on our willingness to serve. 
LENT MUST BE A PERIOD OF GREATER SERVICE AND CONSF.CRATION TO GOD AND HIS 
CHURCH. 

11He that hath ea:rs to hear, let him hear. • • • a sov,er went out to sow ••• 11
We may come closer to our Lord in this period by more frequent hearing and 
study of the Word of God. Lent is a time set apart to more clearly understand 
the truths which may be ours. God's Word falls where it will. The manner in 
which it grows depends on the soil. LEMT MUST BE A SEASON OF SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
THROUGH BOTH THE ORAL AND WRITTEN WORD OF GOD. 

"Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not 
love •••• 11 Lent is a period of self-denial, but it has efficacy only when that 
denial brings spiritual fellowship and aid to those who need. Paul is not 
asking for mites in this letter to the Corinthians, he is asking for souls-
the complete irrevocable love of a Christian. More than ever before, this 
Lent must be a period for the unselfish giving of our love to an entire \�orld. 
The Christian gives because he loves, not self, but God and man. LfflI' MUST 
BE A TIME FOR AIDING THE NEEDY AND UNCHURCHED, FOR IN CHRIST WE CANIDT HELP 
BUI' LOVE AND UNDERSTAND THEM. 

God requires no cross of ashes on our foreheads; he does require that 
we come to Hirn with hearts ready to do His will. God wills that we love Him 
and tell others of His love. Lent has a meaning insofar as we humbly and 
prayerfully come before God and give ourselves to Him• But as the power of 
Faster gives force to Christianity, so also must the spirit of Lent give 
blessedness and consecration, not for a period but for an entire life, 

Everett J. Jensen 

March 24 --- The Rev. Charles O. Thompson; Yonkers, N, Y. 
April 7 ---- The Rev. Howard R, Gold, D. D,; Williamsport, Pa. 
April 21 --- The Rev. Richard C. Klick, S. T. M.; Philadelphia 
May 5 ------ The Rev. Russell D. Seyder, D, D. (Holy Communion) 
May 13 ----- The Rev. Paul E. Scherer, D. D. (Commencement) 



A mere statistical listing of the mnny accomplishments and contributions 
of the President of our Saminary would not capture the true personality and 
spirit of the man. Further• a short biographical sketch can hardly touch 
upon those deeper and more meaningful aspects of his life. It should there
fore be understood that any trootment must necessarily be inadequate, but 
this is written to allov, the reader to glance briefly at this life which has 
been earnestly consecrated in the service of our Lord. 

Just a few miles north of our campus is North Wales, where Luther D. 
Reed was born- on March 21, 1873- the son of a clergymnn. He attended 
Franklin and Warsh--111 College, where he received the Bachelor of Arts degree 
in 1892, Upon completion of this work he entered the Philadelphia Seminary, 
graduating in 1895, and later that year was ordained by the Ministerium of 
Pennsylvania. :Th.iring his senior y0<.u- at the Seminary he and two other young 
men became interested in the study of liturgical matters. He pursued his 
interests by continued study under the guidance of Dr. H. E. Jacobs, the 
President of the Seminary at that time. These small beginnings proved to 
be the founc1'.1tion for many noteworthy contributions at a later date. 

It was his intent to remain at the Seminary for another year of study, 
but a call came to him to become the pastor of a parish in Allegheny, Penna. 
Dlring the ensuing oight years, from 1895 to 1903, he served faithfully. 
In 1903 another call took him to Jeanette, Pennsylvania, where he remained 
for approximately one and a half years. During his pastorate at the Allegheny 
parish he was eranted a leave of absence and went abroad for further study at 
the University of Leipzig. In later years a numbor of other trips were taken 
to the European countries, flgain, to enrich hiu field of study. 

These years from 1895 to 1904 were fruitful ones. From 1898 to 1906 
he was president of the Lutheran Liturgical Association and editor of the 
Memoirs of that body. In his many contacts he met Mr. B. Frank Weyman, a 
?ittsburgh layman, whose generosity helped make it possible to erect the 
Krauth Memorial Library on the Philadelphia Seminary campus, and Dr. Reed
,.·,as made director of it in 1906. It wao in June of this year that he mar
ried Miss Catherine S. Ashbridge, of Mt. Airy.

As years pissed on his work carried him into many prominent positions. 
The Church Music and Liturgical Art Society honored him as its president 
from 1907 to 1936. As a result of his leadership and ability in that fielc;l,
he was 111,'lde professor of Liturgics and Clru.rch Art on the Seminary Faculty in
1911, the he.ad of the first department of its kind in a.n American Seminary•



Real service end concentrated effort are not without their reward for 
in 1912 he received Doctor or Divinity degrees from both Thiel and Muhienbere3 
collegos. ��ore -recently, Muhlenberg College again honored him in 1936 ,,hen 
it conferred upon hiM the degree of Doctor of Fine Arts (A, -=-.!. D.). In 1940 
he concludocl o to:--. year ::>criod as nresident of the Associated :3ureaus of 
church Architecture of the United States and Ca::1ada, ·:1hic!1 includes all 
Protestant co. rnunions. 

He served on the ot·i3inal Corrnnon Service :look Committee, of which he is 
chairman today. Ho is nlRo n :1ember of the commission on Liturgics and 
Church Art of the �edernl council of Churches. After the deeth of Dr. 
Charles 1. Jacobs in 1938, he ,·ms elected to the nr0sidency of the ser1inary. 
roday - 1943 - finds hin servine in this SA.'.�e ca">aci ty. 

To conclude at this ""lo int r,ould bo quite inadequflte, for behind these 
extended years of loyal service there can be found a s >iri t of sincerity and 
earnestness which norn.cstcs Dr. Recd' s anti.re ".>ersonolity. It is felt 
Hherever and whenever his offo-:.'ts aro �i ven. His willinr�ness to roinond, 
no natter uhat tho coll riay be, hos J"snltod in a fruitful ninistry. This 
is o testinony to his stotc11ent thot n rl)ol Christian ninistor is like a 
11:lo�not", drowin13 r10ny op >ortuniticri for hord r.nd continued \Tork. :us
outlo1k is one of brendth. ';.Hhou;;;n his intere.,ts are in a s">ccific field, 
he continues to koop tho pro6ron of the cnurch at lorge constant.ly in the 
foreground. In so doin�; ho r.;0� : one of his tosk:s the ,re7aration of 
young ,. for Lhe Crhisti�n :::.Lr ·y. 

, •. ..... )o· •o:r ful, 
s-.·ord, l)iercin� ov·m to the dtviding osunc.or 
ioints oncl ;1arrm·�, or.d is a c1i.FJOArncr of t!1e 
hot rt, He brevrn 4: 12 

Franklin L. Jensen 
(, 
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The �Turd of God is quick and 
and 5hRT'?er thAn ony tv10-13de;ed 
of soul ond Slirit, ond of the 
thou·hts and intents of tho 

Brethren, JO have been cnllod unto liberty; only uso not liberty for on 
occr,sion to the flc3h, but by love servo one unother. Galotians 5:13 

, As sorrowful, :rnt ol;•m�·s rojoicine; as '?Oor, :,-et .. :oking .Jany rich; as
noving nothing, .�nd vot 10s:Jossint,: Gll things. I! Corinth ions 6: 10 

Toke unto :•ou tr.e ,_.:1010 or:·1011r 0f Ood, that ye �1ay bo able to ••ithstond 
in tho evil day, end :1r-vin� done nlJ., to stand. 'S,hesinns 6:13 

· e know thot wo hovE' urrnsed from doc th unto lifo, becauoe ro love the
brothron. I John 3:14 

�o mon thGt vn:rl'eth tmtan3leth him·;elf wit. the affairs of this life: that 
he uny .;.>loflse hL11 'lho hoth cho"lon hi�l to be n ".loldinr. II Timothy 2:4. 



This is a question each of the Seniors has had to answer at least once,
perhaps many times, during the semester, and naturally so, for the prospect 
of the ,,ork he is to begin is uppermost in the mind and thinking of each of 
us. ,·,e do and should think about the situation into which we shall go upon 
graduation: the type of people among whom we shall work; the problems v,e 
shall meet. the methods we shall use in carrying on our work. .Above all we 
are concernod v.bout discovering the Hill of God for us; whether the call from 
this particular congregation is a genuine call. The�e and other related 
problems naturally load us to a consideration of the call. Y/hat is a call, 
and how do we know that we have a genuine call from God to go to this or that 
congregation? 

?o begin with: a call has two sides or aspects, a spiritual and a worldly 
one. Every minister must feel that he is called of God to render a special 
service in making the erace of God offecuive in the lives of men. He should 
also feel that God wants him to minister in a particualr place to a particular 
group of people. 

The various individuals in our student body have decided to devote their 
lives to tho ChristiD.l1 .,iinistry for r.iany reasons; perhaps there are as many 
rensons as there are men in the student booy. Some of us arc here because it 
has al\'/aya been ta.ken for granted that wo should some day enter the ministry. 
Some of us have o.lrmys been active in the church, going on from one taak to 
another, until t here came a dt..y when we saw that we could render tho most 
offoctivo service only as Chriatian 1,'iinisters. Some of us like tho prophet 
Amos, h<ving seen tho sinful lives of many people in the church, huve burned 
r:ith zoal to pronounce the judgment of God upon them. Somo of us, because we 
huvo had an overpowering oxporionco of God's grace, have been compelled to 
devote our lives to giving others tho same c.,xporicncc. 

•,'hich of those fits your co.so? Porhpas it has boon a combination of all 
of them, or perhaps there has boon somothing not mcntionca. It really doesn't
me.ttor so much, as long as sometime in your caroor in college or the Seminary
you have found something else, have caught a vision of the noc.,d of all men 
and the love or God for them and Iti& desire to help tlwm.

If the ministry is a more profession; if one has ontc.,rod it merely to 
denounce tho abu::ics and sins of pcoplo; if ono has never folt the, compassion
of Jesus as Ho looked at tho multi tudc; if one has never stood at the foot of
tho Crous and soon tho lovo of God and Christ for sinful men; if one has
novor boon v,ith Christ on tho •l!ount of Olivos o.nd se,on Him weep with a



breaking heart because Jerusalem had closed tho doors of her heart against
Him and His salvation ) if one has never seen the empty, lonely hopelessness
in tho hearts of men away from God, and the pain and suffering in the heart of
God because Ho could find no way into those hearts: LEY.11 HIM GET DO\'/N ON HIS
KNEES and pray God that Ho v1ill grant him that vision now, or not enter the
ministry. 

Without this vision, there can be no power in tho ministry; it will be 
like an oloctric motor without eloctrici ty, like a human body without life
giving blooci. There is nothing so hopeless or so miserable as a minister who 
has not been called of God, who has never had a vision. 

Let each of us ask himself how much the ministry means to him. Lot him 
consider whether he vrnuld be \'1illing to give up his life if need be, if 
thereby the grace of God would become effective in the lives of his people. 
Let him squarely face the question whether he could be satisfied and happy 
if he wore to r�nain in this first little parish for the rest of his life, 
nov0r gaining a reputa� ion, never gaining success as tho v,orld Judges success, 
making tho grace oi' God effective in the lives of the flock to which he is 
ce.llod, but never getting very far in tho oycs of tho norld. When Paul speaks 
of being 11 crucified with Christ," ho is telling us that we must give up all 
our v,orldly desires and umbitions and make the will and love of God for sin
ful men tho governing principle of our lives. To somo fame and fortune will 
come, but tho quostion each who i� truly called of God must have decided 
is whether ho is v,illing to give up u.11 for Him. 

In the matter of c,, call to a yurticuc.lr congregation, we arc to use all 
tho judgement and wisdom with which God has ondo,,od us. Bocauso of differing 
to:nporamonts and aiffcring gifts, no tv,o mon could do equally effective v1ork 
in tho same field. One v,ould v1ork: batter in a highly cultured congregation, 
another v10uld be more effective in a less cultured one. Ono man is especially 
equipped to v,orlc among country poo),Jlo, v,hile another could accomplish much 
more in tho city. 

It is the duty of every man to studJ himself and his qualifications and 
to got others to help him to doterminu tho typo of field he is best sui tod 
for. God w""nts us r,horc wo can render tho greatest service to Him. '."/hen o. 
call comes from a particular field lot us study it carefully and ask God to
help us to determine whether that is the place we should go. If we huve tho
Vision of God, and arc ready to follov, the promptings of His Spirit, we; shall
find the exact place whore Ho \·,ants us to be.

Paul H. Wolpert 
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Secular literature provided in forms for the exclusive use of the 
blind is surprisingly abundant, except in specialized fields. There are 
twenty-seven regional public libraries throughout the country containing 
special departments set aside for �raille and talking book literature. 
These libraries have on their shelves twenty-seven thousand Braille volumes 
and more than one hundred thous.-md talking book records. This is in addition 
to many large private libraries of various kinds. 

Contrast, if you will, this imposing picture with the 11achievements 11 of 
our churches in undertaking the printing and distribution of religious read
ing matter for the blind. Thirty religious maga7ines appear in Braille. 
':hree of these are the work of v1ethodist, Roman Catholic, and Missouri Luth
eran churches. The other twenty-seven are sectarian in character. 

The 1/.issouri Synod is comaprarti vely advanced. in its literary output for 
the benefit of the sightless. Its "Lutheran Mess.enger for the Blind0 is 
rublished monthly in English, German, and Spanish. Its "Lutheran Herald" is 
available to those who read Moon type. The Missouri Synod has for sale such 
Braille books as the foll07Jing: One Hundred Hymns with Words and Music, Bible 
History, W.orning and Evening Prayers, and Luther's Small Catechism. The 
!,'.issouri Lutheran libra,ry at Chicago boasts a total of eight lmndred volumes. 
There is an annual appropriation by the synod of four thousand dollars for 
these features alone. 

The U. L. C. A., on the other hand, makes no appropriation for special 
Braille literature, The National Lutheran Council has sponsered the printing 
in ·Braille of fifty copies of Stump's "Explanation of the Small Catechism." 

It is gratifying to report that the Board of Missions of the Ministerium 
of Pennsylvania has, with the Red Cross Braille Press, contracted for Braille 
publication one hundred sets of selected portions of the Common Service Book 
and Hymnal. 

A committee of the Father Heyer Missionary Society is now planning the 
Printing of a Lutheran Braille journal for use ih the Ministerium. H9.ving 
secured the use of the Ministerium's hand-operated Braille printing press.
�he

_committoe will attempt this modest venture with the aid of interested
individuals.

It IErhaps ought to be pointed out that the above report did not intend
to cover any detailed work in this field of church bodies other than that of
the Lutheran Church. Nor should it be inferred trat the blind cannot secure
popular works of religious interest or value. 

Me 1 vil 1 e D. lfowma.n 



by Arthur llorgenhan 

To some extent, the Board of Junerican 1\IiSsions has undertaken the work 
of nourishing the scorched soul back to fruition, and to plant the seed of 
the \ford of God in the hearts where it is not a.lreo.dy planted. I can speak 
for one small pc.rt of thn.t tremendous tusk. 

The Board sent sovero.l seminarians to the various areas where the 
scorched souls seemed to be suffering the most. My instructions were, "Go 
to Portsmouth, Virginia, and see what you can do." Thus, armed with my Bible, 
some lecture notes, Dr. Offermo.nn's "Introduction to the Epistles and Gospels", 
and Buttrick' s "Po.rubles of Jesus", I set off for Portsmouth. 

At Portsmouth there \'JC.S o. f inc nission congregation of about 400 per
sons. Tho building wus c.n attractive new one. Spic and span, o.nd located 
noo.r the cent or of the city, it wo.s t.. s·tanding invitation to enter and wor
ship. It served vmll the nt..tives of the city. 

For everyone nc.tivc of Portsmouth, however, there v:ero throe.. persons 
who moved into the city during tho pest yec..r �nd a half. Cons0quently, the 
limi te.t ion of one Luthorc.n church Vli th her pastor me.do work r..mong those 
tro.nsiont war workers, o.t best, inr,dcquc.te. Tho p[',stor, J. I. Coiner, 
lr,borod from morn 'til night with untiring effort, but it wr,s impossible 
to tend to his pr.rish duties r.nd still try to rer,ch r,11 tho newcomers. 

After conuulting yfith the pr,stor, it nr.s decided thc.t my most useful 
contribution would be to try to locr.te o.11 the Lutherr.ns who c2,mc to tho city.
Thus limiting the field, tho church could minister to her own once they were 
locr,tod. Nr.turn.lly, the church served r,11 v,ho needed c.nd r.ccepted her help, 
but tho gor.l \"/P,s to sook out our own lost or strc-.yod flock. \'le did not vw,nt 
tho Luthor('.ns to feel tho.t tho church hr,d deserted them just beer.use thoy 
moved to r,nothcr city.

Tho moth$ds used to contr.ct the people vr.ricd, but in tho mr,in c-. house 
to hou.so cr.nvc-.ss \·ms mr.do in new building dovolopments. Bxtcnsivo use, of 
nowspr.por f',nd other publicity wc.s mr.de to inform the people vm could not 
rot'\ch Porsonr.lly th1·,t there \/l',s r. Luthore,n Church thnt would walcomc them. 

In our enthusiasm to reap the bounties this country has to offer, we lave 
ignored one of our greatest assets -- freedom to worship God. 'le have concen
trated so much on winning t e war tha· we have scorched the vital fibre of a 
country -- the sou.ls of the people. Disrupting of family life, breaking up of 
community spirit in defense areas by the influx of thousands of persons, and 
neglectine spiritual life have scorched the souls of many Americans. But the 
scorch has not been so terrible tlat the old seeds can not be nourished back 
to life, or that ne1 seed cannot bo planted in the hearts of unbelievers. he 
spiritual needs of the people still exist. 



once the Lutherans, •r others, were contacted, follow-up visits were made by
the pastor, then by me, and later by 8, member of the congregation. These 
visits were a strong factor in bringing them to the Sunday services for they 
showed the 11 discovered11 people that the church really was interested in them. 

This was e, welcomed bit of Christian fellowship for the people, for the 
general �ttitude of the natives of Portsmouth was one of hostility toward the 
intruders who had disrupted their way of life. One day while I wa.s canvass-
ing a housing project of some 300 homes, I was stopped by an officer and haled 
into the housing 1nanager' s office. I had taken the precaution of securill6 city 
and county pol ice permission to make surveys, but this particular area. was 
strictly a federal project, with its own police. After explaining ,,hat I ,,as 
doing, the manager gave me his blessing, saying, 11 You're the first one who has 
been sent to help these people. Everyone else in town has tried to slug them 
over the head, and take all they have aV1ay from them." The church was there 
to minister to the scorched souls. 

There r,ere r.10.ny other nays •:1e tried to minister to the people, for exam
ple, we organized e. weekday Bible school. The children v,ere visited and in
vited to the school; letters were senii to them and their pc.rents announcing the 
opening of tho school, and each day a woman from the congregation would meet 
the children from a given locality o.nd accompany them to school. We had only 
forty-throe children in the school, \'1hich certainly nas nothing to boo.st about 
considoring the tremendous field. Yot \70 ,·rnro not ashamed, for there were 
forty-three: souls v,ho otherwiso might not have had D-ny Christian instru.ction. 

In all honesty, I must admit th�t I learned more than I contributed this 
swnmcr. It was a constc.nt sou.rec of e.ma.zemont to soc the way people responded 
to the church und its v,ork. One ,:omen in the congregation, especic.lly, was o. 
tireless worker. \'/hon wo discovered a fnmily thi...t needed help, she was o.lways 
tho first to contribute hor efforts. Thero was c dying woman in one instance 
with two children l:l.nd o, shiftlos::i husbc.nd. Mrs. X w�s notified. She labored 
there for two days, scrubbing tho plc,cc o.nd tc.king care of the children. 
r/honover there wc:.s n. thc.nkloss dirty t1..'..sk, Mrs. X wou.ld do it. 

During tho month tho pc.st or ha.s his vccction, I hc,d my shl'.ro of hospi to.l 
visiting. V/hilo visiting ono po,tiont, I lor.rnod thct e:.nothcr murnbor of the 
congrogr,tion vu:.s just brought into the hospi tl'.l. I wont to tho wing where tho 
nc,w pr,t iont vms, but found thr,t she wc.s in a come.. I str,rtod to loc.ve, but 
boforo I rec.chod the stc,irs I met tho pr,tient' s husbr.nd r.nd fr.thor. They wore 
impressed thnt r-, roprosontctivo of tho church r:r.s there before: them. Tho 
c�urch ,w.s serving. It mr.y ht·,vo bo0n pure r,ccidont thr.t I m,s there r,t thc.t 
�imc, or it m.v.y ho.vo boon tho mysterious working of God. I doubt if it vms 
Just o..n r,ccidcnt, for there wore mr.ny such instr.ncos during the summer when I 
founo myself in circumstr,ncos ,.,hioh m('..do it opportune for someone to spor.k for 
Christ, �nd offer tho services of the church. 

Thoso four months rover.led mu.ch to mo, not in whrt wo ht'..d r,ocomplishod, 
but in whr.t there is yet to bo done. If I did not previously undcrstc.nd why
the government exempted mini st ors r.nd thoologicr,l students from mili tr.ry 
sorvico, I do now. The biggest r.nd most importr,nt tr.sk in this enormous 
Progr�m is tho oldest ono -- to minister to tho souls of men. 
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